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I. .Knowledgje cf Divinte Trthli cornes by Fîtvelatiou.-Ccnîparative Tlîeology
lias shown that ail nations refer the enigin of Religion te a divine source.
Noue dlaim it as the invention or discovery of mnan. Plate affirma that even
the naines of Ged Wvere net of huinan oigqin, but given by divine revelation.
The universal tradition of certain central truths of Religion, harinonizing
with the Seriptures, and in possession of peeples long excluded froin comniu-
nication -%vitlî one another, argues a coion source whence those traditions
must have sprung ; and the nearer we approacli the cradie of tire race, the
purer do we find tire traditions of tire people. WTe have the testiniony
of the best scliolars that the early Egj',,ptians and Hindoos were Mon'b
theists. It was only as the original traditions grew dirn and were corrupted,
because there was ne written word, finit in the lapse of time tirese nations
glided inte po]ytheisrn and idolatry. Ail nations turn toward the eradie
lands as they trace tire current of their traditions te the original source.
Greece looked towvard the East. China Iooked toward tire West. 0The power
of tIre hinnan seul te flfld out the truth about Ged, duty, salvation, destiny-
indepeildently, lias net been mnade mnanifest, and neyer can be proved. Man
lias alhfays and everywhere been surrounded by relig(,ionis influences of soine
kind ; somne seeds ef relig,,ioins truth have always been ini bis inid. If yo.1
throw iinto a humnan mind a truth, or tlue gerni of a truth, by instruction froîîî
witheut, yen alter the condition cf that mind forever. Thiose wio live withiin
the environmient cf the Holy Scriptures are influenced thereby, whether con-
sciously or otherwise, toward their best and truest attainasents in the kuoiw-
ledge of God and of divine thing«s. Even those te whose cars nothing, better
than the faint and troînulous voice cf tradition lias been -%afted, can i eyer
be looked upon as instances cf natural reason attaining te the knoNwledge, or
even tire conception cf Qed and religions truth. ccFaith cometir by hiezring,
and ]iearing by the Word cf Qed." Z

lT. God's Word uititen las ceruserved the 1 >urily amid progress of .Rez-el«timi,,
The tendency cf iuanldnd towvard polytheismi and idulatry, renders it essential
that, God's WVord shenld be written ini a bock and cenimitted te the care of
special custodians fer tire benefit of mankind. The Jews were selected for tmi,
purpojse, and ini timeir lrands the Book grewv with au 1'increasing purpose,"
thromzlî a period cf fifteen 'h-kndred years, into the inarvellons literature
comprised in the Hebre, Seriptures, cf tIre Old Testamient. It thon passed into
thne handa cf the Christian Churchi, and tire Sacred Canon was broý,nghlt to a
fitting close by the addition cf tire New Testament. These twvo portions cola-
prise the one volume cf the Book-the one ilevelation of Qed te mian, a
Revelation lunninons with the featuros cf a. structural unity -which shows it
te be an crganic whele, vital thronghont %vitl tire sanie clonnents cf dloc-
trinal and ethical trrnth, tire werk cf one mind. " Givenl by inspiration
cf God," it is 1'profitable for doctrine, fer reproof, for correction, foir
instruction iii righiteonsness :that the m-ari cf God mray be perfe.
thorouglrly furnished unto all good wcrks." It is a fact, easily verified
by the reader cf history, that ivherc'ver this B3ook lias net been known, o'r
lias been withheld froîn the people, there Religion lias beceme corrupt antl
lias tended e-rer toward wvorse and werse degeneay

III. 'le lVe,-d cf God iras alw'rys bcot lbetl, lght and poirer i7b the moraldpr.-
gress of thre W l<-The Bible is a perfect standard cf truth and duty, ai-
ways in advance cf nran's actual condition. Its shout iseexclior-nior wiii it
cease te guide the pureat and tire yisest until they have enîtered the gates of

liglî anddwellin te preencocf tre glry c Gcd.ilunan treiîi-

causit isdl tinoth ord cfGof The eviva cf od pa aure rlgosfit, andt-

practice fl ahvy ete ife, aot the pigeoplevto hof e fenan moripta.


